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TRE T\VO F~OXES. fates, but inflrrt.c
A fable relates that in tohs butw rourse ekru

the clepth of a certain t nworevs o
forest thore lived two ~$ fCllOil ht"ol

foxe. Oo o the sad t ' ~we but sec oursolves as
the other one day in the teqPeufo nn
Politest of fox ianguage,an'vItwulfroU

"Letsquarel." VeryWe ared none of us enImt*s qarreV'" Vezentle and miable and
,WeilII sa.id the uther, ~* ,; agreeal-le as Ive uuiglt"but how 811511 wu be- be oeofu rgin?" They tried ail ho. Soied anf usar
sorta of wayii, but in -F a8i!yprvk.anfl
vain, for both of them intW a pa&4ion on vory
per8isted in giving way. bers.', * are~h ocasions. d
At last ene brought t.wo othraehuht.d-

atones. "Ter!"sad o iuecring, peovish, frotful,
Stns. Iloue sa d h , IL or vindictivo; and if
yors youl say theyr these things are allowed

are mxine, and thon wo to, grow until they
will quarrel and fight acquire the nia8tery over
and scratch one anothor. us, our friends wili

Nowl'Ilbegi. Thseoventualiy gct tircd of
stowe arel min." Thoso us, and our livos will be-

~tcoma arerae anne. aAil
right! " answored tho coste mîserable. Theai
other fox, Ilyou are wel- ma nerbe h

corn tothem" "ut w Q 'PCornish people have a
shall nover quarrel at uota o! ti kind, ot
this rate," replied the nihv nw oea
firat, "No, indeed, you mnwoue o
aid simpieton. Don't good e, wo sdt

youkno ittaks ~offer this prayer, " Lord,
tau mkeo at uae t S heip me te help myseif,"
tho foxes ae up tryingTh wrtr omed
to quarralI, and nover rayer to ntad th o
played agaîn at this silly ~j.Pryrtaiteyug peo)ple who read this
garoe. apr, and at the same

It is te be feared that
rnn boys and girls, and tues payb s antau
soa rown-up people, -~grown up in their youth,

are noîther se wiso nor
so good-tempcred asthese . -adarduhesa

fabed oxe ar sad t ,'~ x-corner-stones, poli8hed
have beau. 1 was iateiy plc.
reading in a book an
article on temper, ana it GQ ISL E"
was stated that consider- GDISLV.
abiy more than half of I1RBE!KA11 AT TIIWJLL Every littio child 'who
ail the peope in England (Se. th, l afieidn fr1 Inaqrany, alo el .<a-<... àdaide r. j eu to Sunday-schooi
are naturally bad-temn- elowa tis verse,but how
pered. And to show tlîat thero was somae ' of badness, and, of course, as these people, many think overy turne they say this beau-
foundation for this opinion. ha arranged have to mix up in daily lieo one with an- tiful verse, , God i love!" that we are al
to have about two thousand people put on other, and witli others not q ute se bad as, God's children, ani, if we are, we should
their trial in various ways, and when the them'iel%,cs, quarreis are of frequent occur- beho liko him, very ioving and kind?1
report had been carefuily miade (cut, the rence and soma of these are reported in the. Perhaps sonictimes you have heard ladies
resuit, was that flfty-two per cent %verc reNvspaper to the gratification of those who corne ta call on your mamima say, Il
set down as decidedly bad-tempered whiî like such things. should know this %vas your little bey bo-
people, though perhaps net ail in tho saine Now. cannot wo lIearn a lesson of mutual cause he lookas bo înuch liko bis fsther."
way, or in the sarme degre. The diction- 'respect and forbearance from the example j If wo want people to knew wu are GOd'R
a.ry contains as many as forty-six words of the two foxes ? And in order to do children, wo miust be like hirn, gentie and
which reprasant s0 many different shades ia we must net always bu iooking at the kind and ioving


